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A 39-year-old woman was referred to our hospital due to left abdominal mass which was incidentally
pointed out by computed tomographic (CT) scan. She had no symptoms. Abdominal enhanced CT
showed an 85 mm solid mass, which had clustered calcifications and was enhanced weakly. Magnetic
resonance imaging showed a relatively well-circumscribed mass 125 mm in maximum diameter, in the left
kidney. The left adrenal gland could not be identified. An endocrinological examination was done. In
the 24-hour specimen of urine, dopamine and vanillylmandelicacid levels were abnormally high. We
surgically removed the tumor, because malignancy including adrenal carcinoma was not completely
excluded. An additional 1cm tumor which mimics lymph node metastasis along the aorta was found during
the operation and removed. Postoperative histopathological findings revealed the tumor clearly
distinguished from the adrenal gland and was composed of mature nerve fibers and ganglion cells. The
other tumor had the same histology without any lymph node tissue. On the basis of this finding, it was
diagnosed as multifocal retroperitoneal ganglioneuroma.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 629-632, 2012)










主訴 : CT 検査による腹部腫瘤
現病歴 : 繰り返す難治性膀胱炎のため近医にて CT
施行したところ，左腎頭側に長径 75 mm 大の腫瘤を
指摘された．左副腎腫瘍もしくは後腹膜腫瘍の疑いで
当院紹介受診した．
初診時身体所見 : 身長 166 cm，体重 50 kg，血圧
120/70，その他特記すべき所見なし．
血算・生化学・腫瘍マーカー : 特に異常なし．
尿検査 : RBC 1未満/HPF，WBC 50∼99/HPF，細
* 現 : 横須賀共済病院泌尿器科
菌 (2＋）．
内分泌 : 24時間蓄尿検査にて，ドーパミン 2,846.5
μ g/day (365. 0∼961. 5），vanillylmandelic acid（以下
VMA) 15.5 mg/day (1.5∼−4.3) と異常高値を認め
た．その他の内分泌検査は正常であった．
経過 : 当院での造影 CT で，前回 CT から 1カ月の




は認めず，左副腎は同定できなかった (Fig. 2）．○1 1






術中所見 : 左側 L字切開にて開腹．腫瘍と周囲との
癒着は軽度であった．頭腹側に圧排される形で正常副
腎を確認し，副腎の一部を付着して腫瘍を摘出した．
また傍大動脈にリンパ節転移を疑わせる 1 cm 大の腫
瘤を認め，摘出した．術中，術後に降圧剤および昇圧





Fig. 1. Abdominal CT (a) showed a 75 mm solid
mass, which had scattered calcification.
One month later, the tumor increased to 85
mm (b), and was enhanced weakly.
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Fig. 2. MRI (T2WI) showed a relatively well-
circumscribed mass 125 mm in maximum
diameter in the left kidney. The left










Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of the tumor.
Circle : a portion of adrenal gland (a). Cut
surface was yellow-white and homogenous
(b). The tumor (▼) was clearly distin-
guished from the adrenal gland (▽) by the
capsule layer (➡ ) (HE×40) (c).















Fig. 4. Microscopic findings showed that the tumor
was composed of mature nerve fibers (▲)
and ganglion cells (△) (HE×100) (a). The
specimen was positive for S100 (b) and NSE
(c).







術後経過 : 術後経過順調で術後 7日で退院した．尿







いずれも発生起源は neural crest cell と考えられてい
る．近年，neuroblastoma 症例は，○1 診断時年齢，○2





































また Kulkarni ら4)は後腹膜 ganglioneuroma の術後







般的に予後不良といわれる成人での de novo 発生の
neuroblastoma とは悪性度が異なる可能性を指摘して
いる．また ganglioneuroma から MPNST (malignant
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